
 We have a challenge for you!

Cadettes

While we are home, why not be a 
special agent?  Learn, listen, and be 
stealthy. 

Share your newly learned special 
agent wisdom with us @gsnnj

Supplies:
 - Tape
 - Paper 
 - Pencils
 - Tape measure
 - Camera or phone
 - Wi-Fi or cable connected   
    device (for your research)

Be a Special Agent!

1. Reveal reality

2. Key into body language

3. Crime Scene Time

4. Practice the art of detection

5. Share @gsnnj  

Melissa Schielzo Mobile GSLE Program Manager 
mschielzo@gsnnj.org           Office: (973)248-8200             Cell: (973)906-0076 

Special Agent Challenge



You are “Jane Bond”
 
Research a female spy and answer the following:

 - Is she “good” or “bad”?   
 - What is her real name and code name?
 - What was her mission(s)
 - What was her cover identity? 
 - What techniques or methods were used to gain intelligence, solve crimes, or  
   secretly share information? 
 - What is the most impressive thing you learned ? 

1.

3. Crime Scene Time (Get the family involved)
 
         - Practice your observation skills. Observe the things in a room in your home 
         - Have someone in your household change around (move) a few items in a   
     room ie. living room, bedroom, kitchen, etc. 
         - Go into the “changed” room and find the items that are out of place.    
    Document your findings: take pictures, notes, and measurements
         - Interview your witnesses if possible (in your household), write a script for   
   your own forensic drama together, and/or take turns describing someone   
   while your partner skethes the face you are describing.
         - For more family fun, design a disguise to make you unreconizable and    
  channel your inner spy. 
 

2. Body Language, Its an Art
- Learn about body language, find out how to appear confident, or disguise   
   what you’re thinking or feeling. 

- Take pictures of people’s facial expressions in your home and compare   
  them to a feeling describer ie. happy, sad, annoyed, etc. 

Viginia Hall
Code named Marie and 
Diane, was an American who 
worked with the United 
Kingdom's clandestine 
Special Operations Executive 
and later with the American 
Office of Strategic Services.

Special Agent Challenge Explained

Cadettes


